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B. & P. W. revises program of service for year

At the March meeting of the Brunswick County Women's Club, the program of the year was presented. The new program was designed to help meet the need for more service activities in the county. Mrs. Mabel Lee Johnson, who chairs the committee, said:

"This year's program will be more diversified and will include a variety of activities that will benefit the community and its members. We will continue to offer opportunities for members to serve in various capacities and to become involved in meaningful projects."

Edgar Hart retires from police service

Edgar Hart, chief of the Bulloch County Police Department and one of the longest-serving police officers in the state, retired Monday, April 1, after a 45-year career of service. Mr. Hart was known for his unyielding dedication to the law enforcement community and his commitment to serving the citizens of Bulloch County.

First District women's clubs elect Mrs. Durden

The First District Women's Clubs held their annual meeting this week, and Mrs. Durden was elected as the president of the organization.

Troop 340 BSA holds Camporee this weekend

The Boy Scouts of America's Troop 340 will host a Camporee this weekend, with various activities planned for the scouts and their families.

Annual Spring Flower Show set for April 23 at high school gym

The Bulloch County High School Gymnasium will host the Annual Spring Flower Show this weekend, with a variety of plants and flowers on display.

Spring Record Hop is set for Wed., April 9

The Spring Record Hop will be held this weekend at the Statesboro High School Gymnasium. The event will feature music, food, and activities for students to enjoy.

George Holloway named P.M. at Midville P.O.

George Holloway has been named the new Postmaster at Midville Post Office. He succeeds Mr. Johnson, who retired earlier this year.

The Rev. Mike Wood, pastor of the Statesboro Presbyterian Church and president of the Bulloch County Trotteau, announced today that the church's annual Easter Sunrise Service will be held in the baseball stadium on this Saturday morning, beginning at 6:45 a.m.
Save Money with DRY FOLD

The new hanging folder saves hours on your hatred work. Fold and file your papers in a few minutes. Our fold is just $2.00.

Model Laundry and Dry Cleaners
PHONE 4-2915

Here Are the Prices at PARKER'S STOCKYARD

PARKER'S Daily Cash Market—Mon. No. 1 $5.00
TUESDAY'S Daily Cash Market—Mon. No. 1 $3.00
WEDNESDAY REGULAR CLINGER HUSTON
THURSDAY'S Daily Cash Market—Mon. No. 1 $2.00
FRIDAY REGULAR CHARGED WARE OR SELLERS'MS DAILY DASH Market—Mon. No. 1 $0.50

W. PARKER: Every week after work and at PARKER'S STOCKYARD come and see me. If you can't come to me, I can come to you. I have a 200 lbs. and 400 lbs. of GELEN STAPLES on hand and will be happy to make you a deal.

What you buy today is a putting you ahead of the crowd. Don't wait. Let's make a deal.

Call for McCULLOCH PERFORMANCE

AMMONIUM NITRATE FERTILIZER

33.5% NITROGEN

IT'S THE NUMBER ONE BRIGHT SPOT

Call the number (850) 4-2915 or drop in

Smith - Tillman Mortuary
24 Hour Ambulance Service
East Vine Street - Phone 4-2915

G.T.C. spring quarter registration is down

W. H. Burke wins insurance award

Portal News

Portal W.S.S. meets at home of Mrs. T. W. Slappey, Turs, March 25 after noon meals

Easter Seal campaign now in final stage

Brooklet News

Kiwanis Club to sponsor Red Cross fund drive in Brooklet community

The Board of the Kiwanis Club has decided to sponsor a Red Cross fund drive in the Brooklet community. The Kiwanis Club has been active in community affairs for many years and has always been a leader in the support of such organizations as the Red Cross. The Club is expected to sponsor a strong campaign to raise funds for the Red Cross. The Kiwanis Club has always been active in supporting and promoting community services and activities, and this fund drive is one of the many ways in which they are contributing to the well-being of the community.
Bulloch County Career Day is set for Thursday, Apr. 10.

John Newby to present science demonstrations.

FOR SALE-Brick Main Street. PHONE 424-25.
F.H.A. Mortgaging.
RENT-2 bedroom school.
Immediate occupancy.
Can be home, Jr. 3/27 (lc.

Veneer 15 Courland St.

BY OWNER-One bedroom home, on Moore Street. PHONE 424-25.

ANTED-Good health condition now.
A car.

2.13.tflc.

It looks better.

OF 3/28 (lc.

Moore Street. PHONE 424-25.

AND

School, Jr.

3/27 (lc.

Keith Carter.

R 8 to 9:30 mAT'S.
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